
TEN CENTS;
Will Buy at Norton's

24 Sheets Good Note Paper
And 24 Envelopes in a Box,

A Good Taper Cover Book
By Standard and Popular W riter,

Publisher's Price, 25 Cents,
About 200 Titles in Selection.
One of the "Little Classics"

In Fancy Cloth Covers,
Some of the Best Subjects Printed,
"Publisher's List Price, 35 Cents.

A Pocket or Desk Blank Book,

With Stiff Pasteboard Covers.
A Fine Tablet of Writ'ng Paper,
A Good Hard Wood Pencil Box,

A Large Pocket Dictionary in Cloth.
These Bargains Can Be Seen

In Our Large Window
For a Few Days' Time.

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SonWHb
c--i rii id

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
J. A. Morris, of W.lkes-Barr- Is In tho

c.ty.
. H. O. Duerr, of South Bethlehem, Is In
me a.iy.

A. N. Kerr has reached home from New
lorn city.

M. H. I.ockyer, of Wtlkea-Barr- e, was
nert yesit'ruay.

E. K. Winn, of Montrose, spent yester-
day in

A. F. Carriik. of WUkes-Barr- e, was In
Bcrumon yesterday.

Attorney James J. O'Neill, of Carbon
dale, was here yesterday.

Mrs. Morpjin D. Davles. of McKeesport,
.oi in r.nu relatives.

L. A. Roberts, of Carbondale. was en- -
euKcu on ousi ness nere yesterday.

Dr. C. R. Parke and J. P. Hosle went to
iactyvuie yestcntay to nsh for bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McTlgne, of
spent last evening in this city.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara and Rev. J. A.
M. llano were In WUkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Captu.'n D. L. Mlers, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

called on old friendu in this city yesterday.
John Oardner, of Gouldsboro, was a

caller at the county commissioners' ofllce
yesterday.

Mrs. William Connell and Mrs. H M.
Edwards visited Mrs. Daniel Edwards, of
Kinifston, yesterday.

The Misses Lulu Hamm. Tlllie Amman
ond Minnie Bower, visited friends in
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Robert Knlphton, of the Blnghamton
edition of the Klmira Builget, was In the
city yesterday on business.

B. J. Mooney, of Wllkes-Barr- e, formerly
of the Srranton Times, was In the city
caU ng on old friends yesterday.

Colonel P. J. Fitzslmmons Is ill at his
room fn the Scranton House to which he
room In the flcranton Mouse, to which he
' Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Wlllerton. of Al-
bany, and Mr. and M'i. F. A. Oorlckl, of
EnKlewood, X. J., are at the Wyoming.

Miss Hortense Coyne, of Adams avenu.
returned to Vis station acailemy, GeorRe-tow-

yesterday, to complete her musical
tudles.
O. F. Splndler, traveling passenper

aeent of the Mexican National rallwav,
was In the city yesterday and took a trip
to Honesdale over the Gravity road.

SMOKER AT PROVIDENCE.

It Was Tendered by Conductor A. 8. Row
ley t II fs Friends.

Gentlemen friends to the number of
forty were entertalnfd at a "smoker"
given by A. S. Rowley, conductor on
the Providence llneof the Traction com-
pany at his home on Main avenue and
Wood street last evening. Good cigars,
cards, music, speeches and delicious re-

freshments served at a proper hour
were 'among the enjoyments of the
evening.

It was In a manner an Odd Fellows'
gathering, members being present from
all the different lodges In the city. Mr.
Rowley, his wife and daughter were
unceasing In their endeavors to make It
pleasant for the guests. Speeches were
made by J. T. Howe, W. Oaylord
Thomas and others. Miss Rowley per-
formed on the piano and the Electric
City quartette sang. At 1 o'clock the
guests departed, wishing Conductor
Rowley all the Joy possible In the fu-
ture.

The following persons were among
thor present: W. Gay lord Thomas,
JnhntT. Howe, Marshall Preston,
Thomas McMillan. Louis Weltzel, Os-
car Bedell, J. W. Loftus, P. P. Smith,
Charles Van Nort, William Moore,
George Parrott, George Millett, R. C.
Dean. Elmer Conrad, R. S. Stone. J. U.
Hopewell, O. P. iMiller, C. G. Rogers,
Armit Thomas. V. J. Appleman, Otto
Myers, Wade M. Finn. Professor J. C.
Taylor, W. V. Handrlck. W. Cv Cowles.
William Ward, George E. T. Davis, J.
P. Cunningham, Frank Suydam. Ted
Jones, Frank Sturdevant, W. O. Tiff-
any. Henry Brant, Hinghamton; George
W. Hughes and Louis Rehkap, Car-b-

'ale.

Ml NOOK A.
. i

Mamie Connolly, the
daughter of. Peter Connolly, of Gllmore
avenue, was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital yesterday to undergo treat-
ment for heart trouble.

John Klrchenskl, a Polander, em-
ployed as a doortender at the new No. 1

shaft of-th- Greenwood Coal company,
was slightly Injured yesterday after-
noon by being caught between two
nine cars.

The O'Connell council. Tnnnv Uan'i
Institute, will meet tonight.

it looks as If the South district Dem- -

Patrldt Glennon, of Plttston, clrcu- -

xne uarktown Fire brigade met with
light mishap Tuesday evening while

riui iiiuK i u ii i Lfi Bmniiiii nnrnna
Their truck collided with a tie post,
mien uemonsnea it.

Attention.
' The 'dressmaking parlors of Madame
L'Amoureaux, Sin Spruce street, are now
open. She has just returned from the
city, and la prepared to furnish all the
latest styles.- - Prices reasonable; satlsfac- -
lon guaruuievu.i -

WORK OF THEPRESBYTERY

Pit, the Youiiti Negro Missionary,
Receives His Ordination.

WISSKAESSEK NOT ADMITTED

Advocates of the Scranton Minister
Argued in Vain-Respo- nse to the

Appeal of Rev. Dr. 9. C Logan-Ca- r.

bunds le Elder la Reprimanded.

The 'Lackawanna presbytery In ses-

sion In .Montrose has attracted consid-
erable Inteivt--t 'from the residents of
the mountain thorough, s shown In the
large attendance at all It he meetings.

Yesterday momlng'e trpciiod
with a prayer meeting. There were
iminy earnest Invocations) and the ser-
vice Included tlmtly remarks by Rev.
Dr. C. E. ltulilinuii. of this olty, und
Rev. A. L. pastor of the Mon-
trose church.

Joseph Fitz. the young no;?ro who will
lx a missionary to region In
Africa, km ordained and given the
rigr.it hand of fellowship. It was un

ivni-luiivt- l with a
token, the sun bursting ilium

the meeting und surrounding 'the yuttntr
missionary's head as he nrose from his
ktu-es- . thus seeming to give him a lxiie-Uictio- n

by l'rovldetice. The ordination
prayer was offered by Rev. lr. S. C
Iogjn. of rVran-ton- and 'the charge was
didlvetvd by Ir. Kohlnsoti, who has
been Kltz's counsellor. The newly-or-dalno- d

missionary lift Mjmtiose yes-
terday.

Ir. I.oann's Appcnl.
A paper on the fortdgn-speaktn- c; mis-

sionary society was read by Dr. Logan,
it Included reports from churches in
Tutikhannrk, Honesdale, Scrasiton,
l'lttfton and other 'Dr. Logan
mad" an earnest appeal from other
ohurohe In the invrtiyUry to perform
the work s. well and suggested
that from t'i to $10 be appropriated from
the collections for domestic missions in
each church In the presbptery. The ap-
peal resulted In an affirmative vote.

The case of Rev. C. L. Wisswaesser,
of Scranton. who was 'accused of sud-
denly leaving the city last year
for the west, was heard and the
decision was against his reinstatement.
Arguments pro and con were made In
the matter. Mr. Wlsswaesser's friends
maintaining his Innocence of wrong-
doing and others dissenting from any-
thing approaching his being recognized
by the presbytery olllcially.

J. M. Nicholl. a Carbondale elder,
was reprimanded for not living a con-
sistent Christian life, in that he. had
forwarded wrong doctrines nnd had not
lived up to his church vows.

Rev. A R. Kotikol and Rev. J. B.
Craven were received from the pres-
byteries of Milwaukee and Philadel-
phia north, respectively. Vernon O.
Myers was received as a licentiate from
the presbytery of Chicago.

I Ic-ne-d fin an livnngctlst.
J. C. Campbell, a member of Memo-

rial church, and Introduced by Rev. T.
A. Mills, was examined for licensure as
a local evangelist, and was admitted
for one year. He will supply the Her-nl-

church and will pursue his studies
with Mr. Mills as sponsor.

Members of the presbytery represen
tation on the general assembly commit-
tee on the quarter centennial million
dollar fund were appointed as follows:
Revs. P. H. Hrnoks and Dr. F. B. Hndne
and Elders Alfred Hand and J. W. k.

Dismissions by request were made as
follows: Rev. W. K. Faulkner to the
Newton presbytery, and Rev. C. I. Jun-kl- n

to the presbytery of New York.
Rev. A. G. Cameron and Ttev. G. P.

Sewall were appointed a committee to
prepare an obituary on Rev. Joel New-
ell.

Rev. Dr. Robinson, of Scranton, con-
ducted the evening services. Rev. Dr.
McLend offered prayer and Rev. C. K.
Lee. of Carbondale, preached a sermon
on the proper reading of the Scriptures.
Rev. Dr. McLnd and A, W. Dickson,
of Scranton, gave talks upon foreign
and domestic missions.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

IX CITY THEATERS

"O'Hoollgan's Masquerade," a three-a- ct

farce-comed- will be given Its llrst
production In this city at Davis' thea-
ter this afternuon and will continue to
be the attraction at the house for the re-
mainder of the week. In the company
that will produce It here are Gallagher
and West, eccentric comedians; W. H.
Wail-son- German comedian, and the

rtnon character singer, Jean-ett- Du-pr- e.

The comedy will be Interspersed
with a brilliant collection of sparkling
musln, dancing, singing, solos, duettus
and quartette--

Frank Daniels Is not a Wtln mir.
but he Is willing to make a wager and'
It Is to the pffect tlinf "Tho U'ki r.r
the Vile" l havp mnn, nruttv l.tu
engaged in its production than any
comic opera mat nas ever been pre-
sented on this side of the Atlantic.
Lenore Snvder. the orlmn dmrm ..f ti.a
company, has been accepted as one of
nie pronouncen oeaunes on rne Amer-
ican stage. About Miss Louise Koyce
It requires no argument to convince one
that she Is a striking figure In the
boy's costume she will wear In "The
Wizard of the Nile." Every one who
remembers Miss Royce In the title role
In "Slnbad" .has nev'er forgotten her
attractive stage presence, nnd Mary
Palmer was " a sign for sore eyes,"
as the trite phrai-- puts It. The three
youngest of the cast of prin-
cipals "arc (Helen Redmond1, Claudia
Carlested and Grace Ruder, nnd Mr.
Daniels feels that they could carry off
first 'honors nt inv henutv nhntv In thn
land, and they can do something else
oesiues iook wen, asserts .vtr. Daniels
they can act and sing. No one has
been found ns vet ivho will toko tho
opposite side of the wager. "The
wizard of tne Nile" has Its first per-
formance here at the Academy Friday
night.

William Harry's Irish character crea
tions are a compound of realism and
caricature, like ithe collaborations of
Dickens and Crulkshank. Harry Is In
turn a naturalist and caricaturist. He
Is today the ihcad and front of Irish
delineators of the character type. His
play, "The Rising Generation." which
will ne presented at the Acadfmv on
Saturday evening. Is n contrast of the
social scale In a large city, satirizes the
folly of rearing children with a taut
bridle and sliver spoon.

"Shaun Rhue," In which Joseph Mur
phy will open his two-nig- ht engage-
ment at ithe Frothlngham next Tues
day night, Is a somewhat different type
of dranra from his other great suc-
cess, "Kerry Gow," but it Is not by
any means less interesting or less cal-
culated 'to stir with pathos, cheer with
laughter, or thrill with effective situa-
tion. In Larry, Mr. Murphy gives fur-
ther proof of his excellence, both as
actor and singer, and being supported
by a carefully selected company, none
who find amusement In a good Irkdi
play, given at tts very best, should
miss this opportunity. "Kerry Gow"
will be presented Wednesday night.

Miss IRthel Tucker, an actress of
marked nihility, and her company of
skilled players will hold the stage of
the Academy of Music for all next
week.. In repertoire. Mr. "'Alfred Ayers,
the celebrated ortheoplst, nays of Mkia
Tucker: "She Is not onty a clever ac
tress, but whe is also a womanly wo
man." Miss Tucker for the past few
seasons has been starring with great
success; She In giving the
people good, wholesome entertainment
at prices within the reach of all. Mr.
Meldon, her present manager, haa
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spared no effort or expense In surround-
ing her with a good company. Prices,
10, 20, 30 and 50 cents.

TIIKKE MONTHS' SENTENCE.

Imposed on tho Man Who Counterfeited
a Trade Mark.

The Carter Medicine company has
been engaged for the lust month in
running down a gang In this city who
have mnklng and selling a coun-
terfeit of Its trademark "Carter's Little
Liver Pills." 'Notices have appeared of
several arrests which the company has
made. For a week past one of these
cas?s has been on trial In the court of
special sessions, before Justices Jerome,
Jacob and Hayes. The prisoner was
Thomas U. Hughes, a druggist at 2S1

Tenth avenue. tin Wednesday the
prisoner was found guilty and sen-
tenced to three months In the peniten-
tiary. In delivering the sentence of
the court. Presiding Justice Jerome
said:

"Hughes, the court after a long and
careful trial, has come reluctantly to
the conclusion that you are a guilty
man. The whole value of ninny of
these articles lies In the trademark.
Thousands und hundreds of thousands
of dollars are spent annually In plac-
ing them before the public. If the pub-
lic cannot rely upon these articles, then
a fraud Is being practiced upon them,
and upon the proprietary rights of
those persons who own trademarks.
New York is a great commercial city
and trademarks are as important to
this city ns Integrity Is to a coiner.
This Is a class of cases which this court
does not look upon with any leniency
ut all. Tile sentence of the court is
that you be coniliu'd In the penitentiary
for a term of three months."

The Justice uiso intimated that but
for the prisoner's previous record and
the fact that he had been In Jail for
some time the sentence would have
been much heavier. New Y'ork Trib-
une.

NEWS OF THE SOI Til SIDE.

Silk I Inn Won by Division No. 14, A. O.

Lecture on
Richardson Still In the

l.nnd of the Living -- Other News.

The contest for a silk Hag among Di-

vision No. 14. Ancient Order of lllber-niun- s,

't. Aloyslus Young 'Men's Total
Abstinence society und 'Columbus coun-
cil, Young '.Men's Institute, en-Je- last
night In favor of the llrst-name- d socie-
ty. The amounts collected by each waa
as follows: Division Ni. 14, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, JliHS; iSt. Aloyslus
society, ll'ils.L'"; Young iMen's ln.'t litute,
$S!U5; ti'tal. $1.1."B.52.

The event took place In the church
hall. Aifter some music by the church
choir, C. G. Roland Introduced Rev.
Father O'Callnhan as the speaker of tho
evening. The reverend lec-
tured In a highly emtertainiu;; und In-

structive manner on the suhjvt of. tem-
perance and on the relation of the so-

cieties of the parish to the church. He
commended the efforts of the three
competing organizations, ns the result
Is for the .itfsltance of the pa.itor in
erecting a new churoh, which Is so sore-
ly needed In the parish. The speaker
enlivened his remarks with a tactical
Intel Hpersiu'ii of amusing anecdotes
and, throughout, he was roundly ap-
plauded.

When the auditing committee, which
consisted of three meii-'ber- from ench
society, hail counted all the money, Rev.
R. J- 'ley, atitriu'ieed the result and
thanked all for ithe genei-ou- response.
C. T. Roland, on the part of the vlc-toro-

society, received the Huff.
Will Daniels, president of the St. s

society, spoke bricllv. He
that his Rfxjnty had put forth every en-
deavor to win, In:.? had girded on the
armor agalnrt more experienced nnd

generalship. He extended
his sincere cctrrratulatlons to the vic-
tors. Thorns Folan. on the pnnt of rhYoung .Men's Institute, explained thatthe scrlti'y'-- Influence could nut be
measured 1y the small anftnunt contrib-
uted, for Ithe mnsit netlve workers be-
long also to the St. Aloyslus society andhrew their supnort to the latter. Theflag Is a silk emblem of na-
tional freedom, nnd the victors are andhave good reason to 'be proud of it.

Jnmcs Richardson Is Not lcnd.
Sometime ago The Tribune was In-

formed by near relatives of James
Richardson, better known ns "MorrisRidge," that he had been killed on thorailroad a short distance west of Pitts-burg. The information was believed
to be true until a reached them
last night from him. He wished to let
them know that his time has not yet
come, it having been made known' to
him by some one who left here andwent to Pltts-hur- that the general sup-
position around Scranton among thos
who know him, whs that he had been
killed. The letter was received iy his
brother-in-law- . John Wallace, of' Rlr-ne- y

avenue. Richardson !s a
of Psi'rlck Corcoran, who recently

became a benedict.

Short Pnrncrnphs of News.
A foterle of young Indies of Pitts-to-

avenue have organized an equestrian
class. They took their first lesson Inst
evening. James P. Touhll, of Hum-
phrey's pharmacy. Is the Instructor.

Mrs. Patrick McAndrew, of Oak Hill.
an aged woman, died last evening nt
6 o'clock. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been dc d ied.

A telegram was received from In-
dianapolis thnt the delegates to the
Young Men's Institute convention will
not return before Sunday, and the re-
ception Intended by Columbus council
for them ipon their return has been
continued until Monday evening.

CLOTHING AT HALF PRICK.

Prcpuro for the Cold Wcnthcr nnd ftny
Now When You Cnn Save 50 Per Cent.
Never llcforo Was Clothing Sold So
Cheap In Scrnnton.
The grea't closing out snle continues

for a short time longer, and Mils cold
weather reminds you that you. will need
an overcoat. Don't wait for your neigh-
bor to show you what he 'bought for
h'.ilf price nnd regret that you didn't
come before they were nil gone. In
addition to the counters we have laid
at half what Martin & Delaney sold
them at. We have today mnrked nil
of their Prl-nc- All?rt cunts nnd vesln
Just oneJhnlf what they were sold nt
Just two months ago, some of them are
silk lined nnd the best makes, nnd all
the goods In the store are cut 25 to
r.O per cent, and are marked In plain
figures. iAII winter foods are down
below stero, nothing dnmaged but the
prices and a short purse will do tall
buying there.

Men's, boy's and children's suits,
overeats and ulsters at unheard of
prices, all for the people of Scranton
If they will only come and look nt
them before they are por.-p- Ask the
crowds, who have purchased there,
then come and see for yourself at Mar-
tin & .Delaney's, Wyoming avenue.

FOR THE WINTER MONTHS.

Chautauqua Clrelo of tho Y. W. C. A. to
Resume Its Meeting?.

On 'Friday evening, Sept. 27, at 7.!t0,

the Chautauquan circle, for several
years an attractive feature of the
Young Women' Christian association,
wHl resume ltd meetings for the winter.

This Is called the Aimerlcan year, and
those taking up the course will find It
one of unusual Intercut. The circle will
meet, as tn former years, at 205 Wash-
ington avenue, and will ibe directed by
Mrs. II. J. Carr.

Is Your Drain Tired? ,

Take llorsford'a Aeld Phosphate.
It supplies the needed food for the brain

and nerves and makes exertion easy.

Plllsbtiry't flour mills have capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day.

r

illING WITH

McLaaghlin Wanted to Find Out What
He Knew About Huberts' Case.

SUCH WAS THE EXPLANATION

Judge Edwards Expressed Himself Very
Forcibly About the Effort to Tamper

with tho Witness-Mr- s. Roberts
Seeks to Kocovcr S5O.O00.

Judge Edwards Is the trial judge In
the suit begun yesterday morning in
the main court room, wherein Mrs.
.Mary 'Huberts Is plaintiff and the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company

Attorney J. Alton Davis and
Major Kverett Warren represent Mrs.
Roberts and Judge Jessup und W. 11.
Jessup, Jr., are attorneys for the rail-
road company. The suit Is for dam-
ages In the sum of $."o,ooo.

On Oct. 18, 1X92. .Hugh Roberts, hus-
band of the plainlin, then employed by
John Uenore & Son, lumber dealers,
was driving to Providence with a load
of lumber and at the Carbon street
crossing of the Delaware and Hudson
company u passenger train struck the
wagon; he was seated on It. and he re-
ceived such injuries that he died live
days lateral the 'Laekii wanna hospital.
It Is alleged by. the plaintiff that the
death of Roberts was caused by the
negligence of the defendant company
by reason of the failure of the watch-
man ut the crossing to lower the gates.

The widow was the first one sworn;
she testilled to having been married to
Hugh Roberts ten months prior to Iris
death. Nine duys before the accident
happened she gave birth to twins, und
they were In court with her yesterday.
They are bright and pretty little girls.
Mrs. Roberts Is a handsome woman,
about 25 years of uge. Her husband
was 24 years old when ne got killed and
was earning 40 a month. Dr. 11. H.
Gurdner was coroner nt the time of the
accident, and the verdict rendered was
that "the accident happened because of
the failure of the watchman to close
the gates."

Mild the Crossing Un Dangerous.
Civil Engineer K. A. Rartl swore that

he made a map of Carbon street and is
well acquainted with the railroad cross
lug. He suid that ut a distance of
twenty feet from the track on the east
side of the crossing It would be totally
impossible to see a train farther than
sity-tiv- e feet away on the Green Ridge
side, owing to the obstruction of the
houses on the right side of the street
going toward Providence.

Dr. W. G. Fulton, who nttended Rob-
erts at the Lackawanna hospital, testil-
led that the deceased was a strong,
healthy man ordinarily, and that lie
died from Inflammation of the brain
brought on by an accident. Assistant
City Clerk Evan R. Morris testltled
that an ordinance had been passed by
tne jMty requiring the railroad com
puny to place gates at the Carbon
street crossing and ut the New street
crossing. An ordinance regulating the
speed or trains, pussed In lftsx, was of
fered in evidence. It was signed by
Colonel E. H. Ripple, the muyor, and
provided that trains must not run In
excess of six miles an hour within the
city limits.

W. A. Rcnore, timekeeper for John
llenore & Son, testified that the de
ceased was a strong, healthy man, nnd
earned $1.55 per day. He had been In
the employ of the lumber firm fourteen
months prior to his death and was a
very steady man. A Mrs. Coar, who
lives near the crossing, testltled that
she observed on that day that the
watchman at the crossing wns not at
tending to his duty, that the gates were
not tjwered before the train cume ulong
and killed Roberts.

Johnson's Testimony.
Ben Johnson, the colored ashman

from Kelley's Patch, was the next wit-
ness. One "Jack" MaLoughlln. of Olv
pliant, was brought up before Judge
Edwards to answer the serious charge
of having tried to loud the colored man
so full of Intoxicants that he would be
unable to testify. McLoughlin had been
following Johnson for several days amj
was very friendly with him, purchasing
nqnnr witnout stint.

MciLoughlln said that he had seen
the colored man at the instance of De-
tective i.Martln Crlppen, of the Dela
ware and Hudson, and Judge Jessup
sant mat uetectlve crlppen had In-

structed McLoughlin to follow the ash-
man with no other object In view than
to see what he knew about the accident,
It having been noised around that
Johnson had a cock nnd bull story of
his own manufacture to tell when he
got on the witness stand.

Judge Edwards denounced the pro-
ceeding of tampering with the witness
as outrageous.

Johnson swore that he was going to
the garbage dump on the other side
of the river and was driving with a
load of ashes right behind Roberts.
That Roberts wns on his own wagon
and when he came to the Carbon street
crossing stopped and listened for nn
approaching train. The gates were up
nnd Roberts, after listening nnd stop-
ping for a minute and a half, started up
his team and drove onto the track.
Just ns 'Roberts was upon the tracks
with his wagon he was struck by the
passenger train. The witness was posi-
tive that the watchman at the crossing
had not lowered the gates, but that he
was reading a newspaper la he shanty.

Wnnted tn Prove llhn n Thief.
In order to brenk down tho credibil-

ity of the witness Judge Jessup asked
Mr. Johnson on If
he had not once upon a time been con-
victed on his own admission of stealing
chickens, nnd If at another time he had
not been arrested on the charge of
highway robbery for holding up a boy
and taking t- - from him. objection was
made to these question. Judge Jessup
told the court thnt the purpose was to
show that the witness was a notorious
thief. Johnson denied all the Impeuch-ment- s

throughout. His answers were
rendered throughout his testimony in
true darkey style and they created
much merriment In court. 'He was on
the stand when court adjourned.

The verd'lrt In the case of William
Staples against the borough of Areh-bnl'- d,

was fur the pjlalntlff In the sum
of $100. In tho case of A. Weldm--
against the city of iScranton.'a verdict
of $185 was taken by agreement. The
Jury returned a verdict of $2110 In favor
of William . Davis against W. P.
Roland In the replevin suit for a sorrel
horse, The trespass suit of Max Kern-m- er

and Ellzahoth Wilson against the
city of Pcrantcn that was on trial be-
fore Judge A re h bald was - adjourned
until today.

The Moyer-Rlchards- on suit before
Judge Morrison In No. 2 court room
went to the Jury at S.II0. and the suit of
A. 8. Illackmore ngalnst John Spiegel
was railed for trial. A Jury was called
and the cane will go on today. Attor-
neys John H. Harding, son of
Harding, of Wllkes-Harr- e, nnd D. P.
Reedy are for the plaintiff and Attor-
ney E. C Newcomb for the defendant.
The action Is for tearing down a fence
In Lehigh township, and comes to court

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

Ucktianu lanai

on an appeal from the Judgment given
in an alderman's ofllce.

NORTH END.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Det wiler, of Church
avenue, have mturnej from Washing-
ton. D. C. where they spent two weeks
with friends).

Mrs. D. V. lMfrss and Miss Marlon
Mois. of Syracuse, N. Y.. who have
leen spending a f w days with i.Mrs. 1

W. 'Morss, of Ninth Main avenue, re-
turned to their hour. yesterday.

--Miss llattie Itayinon, of Carbondale.
rpent Tuesday wlthiMra. Fraiiik 11. Silk-ma- n,

of North Mciin avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rowley, of

Ring'luni'ton. N. Y., are visiting. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Rowley, of North LMaln ave-
nue.

Mrs. F. II. Sllkman. of North Main
avenue, an-- her guests, Mrs. ll'im-mak- in

and .Mrs. Rexford, of Syracuse,
will spend toilay w.lth friends In Pitts-to- n.

iMr. and Mrs. Powderly, of Carbon-
dale, spent ytcterday with some of their
North End friends.

J. S. Rowley, or the corner of Wood
utreet and North 'Main avenue, gave
a "smoker" at his home last evening
to a large number of his friends.

Owing to the absence of Rev. G. E.
Guild, who Is attending the presbytery
at Montrose. 'H. . miilbiitt led theprayer meeting In the Providence
Presbyterian church last evening.

David Klanagen and his wife, of Put-
nam street, were arrested yesterday
afternoon inbuilt 5 oYl.x-k- . Mr. Flana-gan got Into a fight with his wife while
drunk nnd when otlleer ;Mav tried toarrest him they both nsMtrd. and "sowere locked up In the Providence sta-
tion house.

DLNMORliT

Mrs. E. II. Krause. of West Drinkerstreet. Is visiting her parents at Mount
Cobb.

S. T. Palmer, of Hawley, sml Theo-
dore Judd, of MlnneaiM.lis, Wis., were
calling on friends in town yesterday.

A social given by the Ladles' Aid
society of tire Methodist Episcopal
church, nt the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Hall Thornton last night, was .1very enjoyable nfTalr. A good sized
crowd was- present, and a pleasant
time was .had.

All of the mines of the Pennsylvania
Conl company will resume work today.

.Miss Winnie Murray, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Murray,
of Wet Drinker street, and Martin
Connelly were united In miarrlage by
Father McMurray at St. Marv's church
yesterday niftcrnonn nt U.llo. The bride
was nt tended by her sister, while the
brother of the groom acted ns best
man. After the ceremony they hada wedding supper, which was attended
by a large number or the friends of
tho contracting parties. Many useful
and beautiful presents wer received
Mr. and Mrs. Connelly will go to house-
keeping in a house already furnished
for them.

Twin sons have come to dwell with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyers.

Mrs. Heiiryllvrau.se, of TSrook street,
has returned from, a few days' visit
wl'ih frlen'd-- in the country.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
hold a picnic In Taylor's woods on
Saturday.
THINK OF THIS. Hood's Sarsapnrllla

Is the only true blood purltter prominently
in tho public eye today, it cures disease
when all others fall, because It makespure blood.

HOODS PILLS cure Jaundice, bilious-
ness, sick headache, constipation and all
liver ills.

Tnj-lor'- New Index Map of Scranton and
Dunmoro

For sale nt Tnylor's Directory ofllce, 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
for tho Scranton Directory 181KJ.

ffVnlabr wu sick, we pt her Castoim,
When the was a Child, she cried for CastorU.
When she became Ilia, she clung to Cutoria,
Then she had Children, the gave them Caatorla,

REXFORD'S.

There Was Shipped
To lis from our old store at
Washington, D. CM that we
closed up on Aug. 26th, 2S
big cases of goods. In them
were packed almost $10,000
worth of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Pictures. A
great deal of these goods
were the same as we had
sufficient stock of. This sur-
plus is now being sold at
hurry-ou- t prices. To real-
ize how far your dollar will
go means a visit Come and
look.

CLOCKS
West window full of Clocks
at about half. Decorated
Porcelain Mantel Clocks,
$1.90. Marbleized Gold
Ornamented, S-d- Cathe-
dral Gong, $4.75; S-d-

Cabinet Mantel, $2.aS 5
up and down the street.

SILVERWARE
Dozens of bargains that we
have no room here to sing
about some hints:

Rogers' Teaspoons 45c.
and fu set. Sugar Simp-
er, Quadruple Plate,
worth 53, for $1.25. All of
Rogers Bros.' 1847 goods
so low that you had better
get them now.

PICTURES
Never even anything like
it. Elegant Framed Engrav-
ings, Etchings and Pastels
at about the price of the
glass alone; 20x24 framed
matted Pastels, 50c; $1.75
would not look too much.
Any price, in fact, to keep
this rash up. Visit the
Picture Department, sure.

We thank you that have
kindly waited to get served.
We'll try and be more ready
for you from now on.

REXFORD, LacUwnni lie.

WELL, WELL!

"Will you never quit .open-
ing new goods?" is a question
asked us every day. No! Not
as long as the people keep
buying. They seem to know
where to go for the latest
novelties for

WEDDING PRESENTS

and best assortments of

DINNER, TEA and

TOILET SETS, LAMPS, Etc.

By being persistent in giv-
ing best goods only at lowest
prices is what tells the story.
We may have something you
want. Walk in and look
around. Ours is not merely
a China Store; it is an Art
Collection as well.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMISG AVEAUE.

n

I SHI.
We've got the newest Fall

Shoe for men on sale finest
toe a little rounder than it

has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices.

SCHANK

410 Spruce Street.

THIS

mm
WITNESS THAT

II. I). SWAIITZ & CO.
Aro thn Lending Wholesale Agonti 111

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS F0R

L. C. Smith's and Remington
Guns Clii) Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 272.1. Open Evening.
8l.t$ Spruce btn-ot- , between Pena nd Wyo-

ming ATenues.

IN SUMMER
Cooling drink aro They ere the
nniversal antUlute tor exceimlve warmth.
N. thing In to popular with the fair aeiin
Mcronton a" our ejla Kernel in all tho Yartoua
ll.iTora nml wltn cre.tn for only a niekel a
glass. To have tholr attention well received,
young men houM treat their aweethearta
coolly, anu by Inviting them to enjoy onrnixla,
wlili h in really tho eoolent and moat delightful
summer drink In the city, wholesome, health-
ful and Invigorating. Huda head the list of
aunnnor beverages, nnd the foaming t renin
rroin our rountaln beads the list of all soda,

J.DJILLIISHRO.
3!4LICM. AVE., SCRI.NT01, Pi

3

DR. E. GREWER,
The rhllauVli.hhv Seclallt. and his ansa,

clute.i stHtf of Kr.jrllsh and Oerman
jjhysii-luns- , ure now perma-

nently loi'ute.J at
Old Poatoffico Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor la a graduate of the Univer-sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-miat- or

of physiology and surgery at tho
Xled:eo-('hi- i ui ifieal college of l'hiliidel.
pniu. Ills epeeliilile aru rhronic. Nerv-ou- s,

kln, ileuit, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of whloh are dizziness, lackof continence, sexual weakness In men
und women, ball rising t.i throat, spot
llonting In fure the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to cunccntruie the mind on onasubject, easily startlid when suddenly
spoken to, nml dull, distressed mind, which
u mi la them lor perloiuiiiiK the actual du-
ties of life, making: happiness impossible,
d stressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing tlush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, lire easy of company, feeling aa
tiled In the iiiorn ng as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thongm, depression, const!-pHtei- ii.

weakm ss of tho limbs, etc. Thosa
so affected should consult us immediately;
und be restored ,io perfect heuith.

Lost Alan hood Restored.
Weukness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy
sli-la- 11111 upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. Jle cures the worst cases uf Nerv
ous, llcblllty, Scrofula, old Boies,
Catarrh, I'.les. Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, liealncss. Tumors, Cancers ami
Cripples of every description.

Consultations fre and strictly saeredi
and conlideiiiial. Iilliee hours daily from
H a. m. to '. p. 111. Sunday. 9 to 2.

Knclose five stamps for symptom!
blanks and my book called "New Life."

1 will pay one thousand dollars In eo
to anyone whom I cannot euro of EPI
LKITIO CONVULSIONS olt KITS.

IH. K. iiKKWKR.
Old Post office Hulldinu. corner Penn

avenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lot Beading tad Sewing.

11 I Pi! 118

IT niM
Conartmes three (8) feet of gas per

hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candlex.

Having at least 33 pet cent, over tu
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

i
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flanufacturers' Agents.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

WANUFACTURING CO.,

UAKIKI or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

OfllMi 828 Washington Avenue.
Workai Nt Au, Pa E. W. V. E. H.

m. HTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERa

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery la Connection,

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRA1T0N.

DU FONT'S
HIRING, BLASTING AND STORTING

POWDER
Kaaafartarad at tha WipwaUoma MiU Iurn county. Pa., and at WU

mtngton, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Dletriet.

118 WYOMING AVE 8oranton, Pa
Third National Bona BeUcUng.

Aasacin :
TH08. roBD.1 UUton, Pa.
John b. huith h5n, pinontk, Ps
E. W. MULLIGAN. WUkae-Barre- . Pa.

A grata far the Repaana Chemical (jam
a luga MyiueiTee.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DOKF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pt

TAKE CARE 121" ot Toxu
OF YOUR EYES VSTnnw goto IH. SHIM-ni'RG'- ti

and have your eyt examined fre.We hare rmluued prioee end are the lnweat In
tbe city. Nickel spectacle! from 1 1 13; gold
from Si to M.

305 Sprue Strast, Seranten, Ps


